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PassedMarch 26, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 482, etc. See
theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 11, 1800, Chapter2129; March
12, 1800, Chapter2132.

CHAPTERMOXLVI.

AN ACT TO REGULA.TE THE FISHERYIN THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL,

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasdivers laws haveheretoforebeen
enactedfor regulatingthe fisheriesin theriver Schuylkill and
for thepreservationof thefish in thesaidriver, wherebymany
usefulandnecessaryregulationsandprovisionsweremadecon-
ductingto thegeneraladvantageof a greatnumberof thein-
habitantsof this commonwealthresidingnearthe said river,
yet for want of somefurther regulationstheinhabitantsdwel-
ling nearthe upperpartsthereofhavenot reapedsuchadvan-
tagesfrom thesaidlawswhichthegoodintentionsof theseveral
assembliesseemto point out:

[SectionII, P. L.] And whereassomeof the justicesof the
peaceof this commonwealthhaverefusedto actunderthesaid
laws (from an apprehensionthat theyhadexpiredby their own
limitation) wherebythe advantagesaforesaidareno longer to
beexpected:

(SectionIII, P.L.) Andwhereasit hathbeena commonprac-
tice with the inhabitantsresidingnearthelower partsof the
said river to fish with divers seinesor netsin thesamepoolor
fishing place, by which means,shadandother fish are,in a
greatmeasure,preventedfrom runningup to theplaces,where
they usuallyspawn,which is well knownto be far up theriver,
whereby (for want of a sufficient numberof mother fish) the
different speciesare of late extremely diminished, from all
which it is evident,that a morefull and perfectlaw is become
necessary:

[Section1.1 (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
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by ‘the authority of thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepublica-
tion of this act no more than one net or seineshall be cast,
drawnor anywaymadeuseof in any pool or fishing placeby
any personor personswhatsoeverin thesaidriver in any one
term of twenty-four hours, to beginat twelveof the clock at
noon, andto continueuntil thesamehourof thedaynext fol-
lowing; andif anypersonorpersonsshalldraw ormakeuse of
any seineor net in any pooi or fishing placein thesaidriver
or shall be aiding or assistingtherein,within thetime afore-
said after any otherseineor net hath beenwithin that time
takenor drawnoutof thesameeverysuchpersonor personsso
offendingandbeingthereofconvictedbeforeanyjusticeof the
peaceof the countywhere he or they shall be apprehended
(which justiceis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto hear,try
anddeterminethesame)shallforfeit thesumof five poundsfor
everysuchoffence,to bepaidto theinformeror prosecutoror
suffer two months’ imprisonmentwithout bail or mainprise.
And the betterto ascertainwhat shall be deemedand under-
stoodto be a pool or fishing placewithin themeaningof this
act.

[SectionII.] (SectionIT, P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That so muchof the said river asextends
from one side or bankto the otherside or bank thereof,and
from place where.seinesor netshave usuallybeenthrown in
[to] theplacewherethey havebeenusually takenout, shall
bedeemedandheld,andis herebydeclaredto bea pool or fish-
ing placewithin themeaningof this act.

[Section III.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwheretwo or
morepersonshold or occupyany lands,on thesamesideof the
river, adjoining to any pool or fishing place, nothing herein
containedshall in anywisebe construedto preventor deprive
any suchpersonfrom enjoyingtheprivilege of fishing in that
partof the river directly oppositetheir own land, respectively,
asa separatepool or fishingplace, thepartition of which pool
to beby continuingthe courseof division line or lines of the
landsof thepersonsnextadjacent,and everysuchdivision to
besubjectto thesamerules andregulations,asotherpoolsand
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fishing placesareby this act madesubject;anythingin this
act containedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatwheretwo ormorepersonsre-
siding oppositeto eachothernearthe said river on different
sidesthereofmayhavesuitablewharvesor landingplaceson
their respectiveshoresor on an islandoppositetheretofor tak-
ing or drawingseinesor netsout of anypool or fishing placeit
shalland maybe lawful for suchpersons,respectivelyto fish
with their seinesor netsalternatelyandnot otherwise;that is
to say, suchpersonor persons,possessingsuchconveniences
as abovedescribed,who shall residenear on one side of the
river, shall or mayfish in suchpool or fishing place,with one
seineor netonly, for andduringthetime of twenty-fourhours,
to becomputedasaforesaid,andthepersonor personspossess-
ing suchwharf or landing placeas abovedescribedwho shall
resideneartheothersideof theriver shallor mayfish in such
pool or fishing placewith one seineornet only for and during
the time of twenty-four hours to be computedas aforesaid,
next following, andso alternately,during theshadfishing sea-
son.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any personor personsshall
cast,drawor otherwisemakeuseof any seineor netfor catch-
ing or taking fish in thesaidriver, or shallbe aiding or assist-
ing therein,betweenthe sun’s settingon Friday andthe sun’s
rising on Monday, next following, every suchperson,being
thereofconvictedin manneraforesaidshall forfeit andpay the
sumof five poundsto theuseof theinformeror prosecutoror
suffertwo months’ imprisonment,without bail or mainprise.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That if any personor personsshall be
found makinguseof any seineor net contraryto the truein-
tent andmeaningof this act, andwho, to avoidbeingknown,
or prosecutedaccordingto this act shall secretethemselvesor
abscondfrom theplace andleavetheir saidseineor net in or
nearthesaid river, that then,and in suchcase,on due proof
beingthereofmadebeforeanytwo justicesof thepeacethesaid
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seineor netshallbe forfeited andthesaidjusticesshalldirect
andorderthat thesaidnetshallbe exposedto public saleafter
giving five days’noticethereofby advertisement,andthemoney
arising therefromto be paid, the one half thereofto the in-
formeror prosecutorandthe othermoiety to the overseersof
thepoorof thetownshipwheretheinformeror prosecutorre-
sidesfor the useof thepoorof thesaidtownship, city or dis-
trict, thecostof suchprosecutionandsalebein~first deducted.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalwaysin~casethepartiesor owner
of suchseineor net shall appearat anytime within the said
five days,thatthen,andin suchcase,thesaidtwo justicesshall
heartheparties,anddeterminethesameaccordingto thetrue
intent andmeaningof this act,savingto thedefendantor de-
fendantstheright of appealfrom thejudgmentof thesaidjus-
tices to the next court of generalquartersessionsof thepro-
percounty,andif thedefendantseecauseof trial by jury, upon
condition that he or they give securityto prosecutethesame
to effect.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And whereasit is representedto this
housethat sundrypersonsresidingnearthe lower part of the
saidriver (in defianceof thelaws heretoforemadefor regulat-
ing the fisheriestherein)have, in a daringmanner,continued
fishing everynight throughthe seasonwhen practicable,de-
pendingon the difficulty or impossibility of detectionasthey
generallyfish without light.

For remedywhereof,
[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) It isherebyfurtherenacted

by theauthority aforesaid,Thatupon anyinformation or com-
plaint madeto any justiceofthe peaceof thecountywhereany
suchoffencemay becommittedor of thecountyadjoiningsaid
river oppositeto wheresuchtransgressionsaremade,thesaid
justiceis herebyauthorizedandrequiredto sendhis warrant,
directedto anyconstable,to apprehendall suchpersonsasshall
be found aiding,.or in anywiseassistingin the breachof-this
act,which persons,when apprehendedas aforesaid,he shall
takebeforethesaidjustice or beforethenearestjustice to the
placeof suchapprehending;andeverysuchperson,so offend-
ing, andbeingthereofconvicted,by the oathor affirmation of
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saidconstable,andoneor morecrediblewitnessesor by hi~or
theirown confession,shall forfeit andpaythefine aforesaidor
suffertheimprisonmentaforesaidand moreovershall pay the
cost of suchprosecution. And in orderto do justiceto thein-
habitantsof this commonwealth,who residefar up the said
river.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Be it thereforefurther
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatno personor persons
shalldraw or useany seineor net,for thepurposeof catching
shador such as are suitable for that purposein the said
river, nor be aiding or assistingtherein,betweenthe mouth
thereof,at the lower partof theisland, heretoforeknown by
thenameof ProvinceIsland,andthelowerfalls, five milesfrom
Philadelphia,afterthetwentiethday of May, norbetweenthe
falls and themouthof Perkiomencreek,afterthetwenty-fifth
dayof saidmonth,norbetweenthemouthof saidcreek,andthe
mouth of Manatawny creek, ~fter the thirtieth day of said
month, or betweenthemouthof saidcreek,andtheford at the
town of Reading,after thefifth day of June,nor in any part
thereof,abovethesaidford,afterthetenthdayof June,in every
or any year,nordraw any seineor net whatever,for at least
thirty-five daysnextaftertheexpirationof theshadfishing sea-
son, nor draw anybrushor brushnets at any time, afterthe
passingof- this act,in anyof the saiddivisionsrespectively,ac-
cordingto thetime abovelimited for cessatiofl,underthepen-
alty of tenpounds,to be recoveredandappliedin the manner
and [for the] usesin thelastrecitedact directedandexpressed.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted,
Thatthefifth sectionof anactof assembly,entitled“A further
supplementto the ~ct, entitled ‘An act for making theriver
Schuylkill navigableandfor the preservationof thefish in the
said river,’ ~1 shall beandthesameis herebyrepealed.~

PassedMarch 28, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 484, etc. Seethe
notesto theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter465;
March 9, 1771, Chapter621; March 24, 1781, Chapter930, andthe
Acts of Assembly passedMarch 9, 1786, Chapter1211; April 18,
1791, Chapter1569; April 11, 1793, Chapter1692; April 8, 1799,Chap-
ter 2163.

1PassedMarch24, 1781, Chapter930.


